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JOTTINGS.

):,;y one ivck of the summer
!i cording to the ulma- -

A ifred Smith and daugh-- .

M Liza, have gone to ( )ld
.;; for a few weeks' visit. Mar- -

The Penelope Academy will
a :',:' its fall session on Tuesday

Any. . The prospects are
: ., ,:ahie for a larc attendance.

Tw thirds of the way to the
- ,.l A ! he shortest day of the year
;. been accomplished, and the
:,:s a:e perceptibly growing

An old saying is to the effect
v. hen we have two full moons

a month such an event
a tlood and Ae are

,i;g it right along.
hti I'atton, col., on Monday,
ntally nt himself near his

mt. losing much blood, and
: g. but J)r. Kirby soon
: 'ii'fit him around right again.

it is said that if a horse is rub- -

with tansy dies will not touch
The- backs of some horses
v seen this summer, covered

v. blood clots, seem to call for
. "r ai ol the alleged relief from
!:: buffalo tly.

A cynical critic; thinks he has
'.. covered the reason of Lieuten-- ;

;t llobson's wonderful bravery.
11'- claims that death could have
:. 'errors lor a man engaged to

married to a Kansas girl.
Mr. Jas. Turnbill was driving

wagon, moving Mr. Chas. Ilaw-;- .

ns from the Catawba hotel, on
when a table fell on

ide horses. They ran for several
hundred yards, throwing Mr. Turn
bdl out, inflicting serious internal
1; J iry

Charlotte ( Vuritr pro-joM'-

to raise a fund to erect a

uiunument in memory of the gal-- I

oH Lieutenant Shipp, of the
Tenth Cavalry, who was killed in
the battle at Santiago, and gener--i-l- y

heads the list with a sub
m pt ion of ,s go.

Mr. Wood I'luley, who was
'.riving Mr. A. P.lanton's one horse

ti:ay wagon Wednesday, was
ti.iwwn out by the horse running
away. His left arm was put out

place and his head bruised some-wiiat- ,

but no serious hurt. The
!; use and wagon was but little

.1 rn aged .

American boys aie full of the
sentiment for rallying around the
:hig. ami perhaps that will tell why
the American girl shows her patri-
otism by wealing a belt, shirt
waist or tie showing the national
( "'.wis or the flag. It is a tame

indeed, who wilt not rally
..oe.uid the tlag then.

A number if Republicans
from different parts of the ;ist
equatorial district, composed of
Pe.uke, Mitchell, Vancy, Caldwell
and McDowell counties, met in the
Court House on Tuesday, and
after consideration, without or-

ganizing the convention, it was
agreed to adjourn the meeting to
Sept. 15th, next.

(u last I'lid.-.- two able and
piactical addresses on popular
education by Profs P. P. Claxtou
and P. II. Moses were given, the
former Prof, of Pedagogy in the
Creensboio State Normal College.
.1 mi the latter Supt. of the City
Ciaded Schools. K. weigh. The
Coint House was fairly tilled from
the town am! county .iiuiiiul,

lr. (i S. Kn by was appointed
medical examine!- fcr the 1st

;;;!; Carolina and 1st and 2A

'o:;h Carolina Kegiments by re
i i intmg officer. Sen. Praughn of
North Carolina, who will be here
tor some days seeming recruits
'or those legiments. The recruit-
ing squad came on Monday and
t'.e appointment lasts for its stay
.here.

Mr. W. W. Neai. in-- of Wash
ngton, D. C.. airived home on a
iiorl rest on the 'ist. lie began

with a 060 position, his last pro
mat ion just as lie left gives him
.. position as chief typewriter in
fie Adjutant Cenerai's office
w tth Si ;oc a year. He was pro-
moted tor tfliciencv and good con- -

vict. He is the only .McDowell
man for years past that has tilled
s'tch a place at Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gaston
v.i'.'c an interesting social occasion

n last Friday evening in honor of
'.heir visitors. Miss Kunice and
Miss Annie Leaphart, of Columbia.
s- C. The inspiring sociality as
''''ell as the viands spread on the
'eil tilled table were of the choic- -

'. and enjoyment was full. Those
; resent were: Mr. D. K. Hudgins
- Miss Josie Carter. Mr. Thad-- i

ns P.ailey and Miss Nannie Mc-l- '
hl. Mr. Herbert Mi Call and Miss

Decker. Mr. H. H. Dvsart
! ' M s IT.r.nie Check, Mr. Clar-i""e- e

McCall and Miss Ellen

Mr. McCracken. of Van,,. ...
over this week.
.

he authorities have begun toimprove the streets.
-- Mr. Willie Wilson of RoundKnob is visiting h. Raleigh.

Mr. Kdwin Shaver left forSalisbury his home this week.
TrP7,Cud Crai ret"rns to theA.M. College, Raleigh, tomorrow.

Primaries to morrow, County
Democratic Convention next Tues-day.

Mr. Peterson, of Salern; N. C.
is at Mr. J. H. Gorman's for theseason.

Ground for a bicycle track
has been prospected a mile East
of town.

Prof. J. J. liritt and Mr. Rom
Linney passed through on the 21stto Bakersville.

Mr. Geo. Eaves left recentlyfor Tennessee to enter the Wash-
ington College.

Dr. W. W. Clarke of Old Fort,
has gone to Philadelphia on prc-- 1

fcs.sional business.
Mr. Kennedy, representing

the Ashcville A'tisi-- has been
over for some days.

Miss Maggie Neal leaves on
Sept. 3d for Laurenburg to teach
in the college there.

Mr. Paul A. Heilig is working
with Mr. Gorman and learning the
watchmaker's trade.

Profs. Claxton and Moses and
Miss Hallyburton left for the East
the last of last week.

A party of guests of Round
Knob will go to Abbeville Monday
to see Fields Minstrels.

Mr. J. F. Lay, who has been
night operator here for a time has
been transfered to Asheville.

From the ad it will be seen
that the Greenlee school will
begin on Monday, Sept. 19th.

Rev. Mr. Foster, who is inter- -

ested in mica property in Mitchell
county, left for the East Saturday.

Mrs. Mollie I. Pescud, of New
Or Dans, a sister of Mrs. Wr. F.
Craig, came on Monday for a visit.

Mr. Lucius L'iddix has the
fever at his home and Mr. J. S.
Owens is filling his place in Mr.
Gaston's store.

Mrs. Irvine Nunamaker and
.Mrs. J. II. Counts, of Columbia,
S. C., are visiting at the home of
Mr. W. P. Mitchell.

Mr. A..J. Baily came over from
liryson City Tuesday to take
charge of his mercantile business
at the McCurry stand.

Miss Eva Yosburg, who spent
some time here and at Old Fort a
few months since, lias an ad as to
art and music in this issue.

Mr. .1. McN'aughton returned
from New York Tuesday by way
of steamer to Charleston, thence
by rail, stopping at Columbia, S.C,
two days.

Mr. W. W. White, of Charlotte,
night operator here, had the pain-
ful experience of having a bug
get into his ears this week, but
after awhile the physician ex-

tracted it.
Mr. Tom Pallew, who some-

time since killed his wife, gave up
in Texas and passed through here
with an officer to Bakersville on
yesterday, having given bond, to
stand trial.

2.75 inches of rain fell on last
Friday in about one and a half
fiours, the heaviest of any of our
showers recently. Some of the
gutter bridges were raised out of
their places.

Mr. Avery Kale, who enlisted
here in the first N. C. regiment re-

cently, has been arrested in Jack-
sonville, ITa., for having killed a
Mr. Geo. Travis near Catawba,
North Carolina.

Kufus Walton, a colored youth
of about 14. was brought to town
recently by his father, the boy
being in a violently irrational
state. He will goto the hospital
for colored people.

Mr. II. A. Tate threshed this
season 5,500 bushels of grain: Mr.
Edgar McCall, 4.500 bushels, and
another party in this section 5.600
bushels, showing, as we are told, a
larger yield of wheat than usual.

j An inquisition for lunacy was
held on Monday by Messrs. Craig
and Katlifi and Dr. Cheek over Mr.
Jos. Allen, son of the late Wilson
Allen, and he was recommended
to be sent to the Morganton hos- -

pital.
Mr. Du Prut Cutler, of Wil-- i

mington, N. C . the father of Mrs.
E. J. Justice, died on last Tuesday.
He was a retired, lawyer of a noble
character. Mr. and Mrs. Justice
returned a few days since from the

I funeral of Mr. Cutler.

"Let me give you :i pomtei,
said M. F. Grejjg. a popular con-

ductor on the Missouii Pacific tail-roa-

;,Po you know that Chatn-I.h- m

Iain's Co'he. Cholera and Duu- -i

hoea Remedy eiues you when ou
hae the xtomaeh ache.' Well, it
does." And alter giving this
friendly bit of advice, the jolly
conductor passed on down the aisle.
It is a fact, thousands of ratlioad
and traxebng men never take a
tiip without a bottle of this Rem-
edy, which is tin' best cine for
bow e! disorders in the woild. !'.'
and ri cent bottles for sale by
M. F. Morphew.

London papei s say th.it Ameri-
ca's large inciease in waishipswiil
caiue Euiop. an po'.cr much anx-

iety.
Kiluratc or IS.-- ! With C ;ir.r. t.
Caiul I..riir

lcc. l: c. . c . lail. druil rt iun.. inoiuy.

A .H IHri.M. (OXVK.MIOX.

Son,,. KraM.i.. Why th. DeuuKT.tl Should
Make a Nonimti....

KJitr Messenger:
Your editorial relative to the

Solicitorship was opportune and
pertinent. Democrats are won-
dering why the Executive Com-
mittee de.es not call a convention
to nominate a candidate. Is the
party organization to be sacrificed
to accommodate an Independent,
a man whose harrangues four
years ago consisted of abuse of
Democrats, honied words for Re
publicans and eulogies for Butler
and men of his ilk? A man who
has done all in his power to impair
ine efficiency f the Democratic
party : who is, to the extent of
his influence and ability, responsi-
ble for the disgraceful condition of
affairs in North Carolina today ;
Who says he does not want and
won't have the Democratic nomin
ation or endorsement, and who has
the effrontery to try to intimidate
and drive the party to support
him ' Democrat ! look upon Spain-hour- :

Spainhour, look upon Dem
ocrat. Do you like him ? No !

Would the committee adopt a
policy at variance with the spirit
and letter of the Slate Democratic
platform ? The State Convention
upheld the integrity and manhood
of the party by rejecting fusion
and declaring for a fighc for prin-
ciple right straight from the
shoulders. The party applauded
the action of the convention. It
infused new life and animation
into the rank and file and gave
hope of the redemption of the
State. Mr. Simmons has inaugu
rated a vigorous campaign along
that line, and there has been man-
ifested enthusiasm, the like of
which has not been seen since '76.
The people realize they have much
at stake, and the Democrats are in
fighting trim and eager for the
fray. Intelligent white men in the
Populist and Republican parties
who have the best interest of their
country at heart, conceive that the
State government has fallen into
incompetent, corrupt and scan-
dalous hands and that its salvation
depends upon the success of the
Democratic ticket. Many such
will help us.

The Tenth judicial district is
overwhelmingly Anglo - Saxon.
Are these white men going to
prove recreant at this important
crises in the history of the State?
Surrender to a political nonde-
script ? Cringe at the feet of an
Independent a Disorganizer the
party's worst foe ?

McDowell County Democratic
Convention "requested" the com-
mittee to call a con vention to nom-
inate a candidate for Solicitor, and
the Caldwell County Convention
"demanded" a convention and
nomination. This is the sentiment
of the party. The plain and im-

perative duty of the committee is
to respond to this "request," this
"demand," and this sentiment. It
has no discretion, but must act.
Otherwise it would assume per se
to be the party, usurp authority
not given, and abuse a power con
tided it. The party speaks through
its conventions only. The conven-
tion can nominate a candidate or
let it alone, and its action is the
party's. The committee can't do
either. The committee will, of
course, act. The Democrats of the
Tenth judicial district will pre-
serve the party organization in-

tact, meet out retributive justice,
tlo their full duty and elect their
Solicitor. Respectfully,

G. G. Eaves.
Marion, Aug. 23, '9S.

OM) 1 OUT FACTS.

Mr. Rans Bradley and Miss Ilet-ti- e

Kanipe were married Sunday
morning at the home of Mr. J. S.
Bradley, by 'Squire J. C. Sandlin.

Dr. W. II. Disosway is very ill.
Dr. P. II. Murphy, ot Morganton,
and Dr. G. P. Reid were to see
him Sunday. Mr. Mark Disosway,
of Newbern, the sick man's broth-
er, Miss Emma, his sister, Mrs.
Jack Disosway, a sister-in-la- and
Mrs. Hall, his wife's mother, have
come to nurse him. We hope for
his speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, of Selma,
Ala., who were at Col. Blocker's,
have returned home.

Mr. J. S. Bradley's new two-stor-

house is nearing completion.
Mr. Jos. Ilensley has about re-

covered from the wound received
at Santiago, though his shoulder
w ill never be as strong a? formerly.
He is a member of Company I,
7 1 h Regulars, and was wounded in
the charge at El Caney. He will
return to his regiment in a few
weeks.

iiKAi.m Nonet:.
It is incumbent on me fo notify

our citizens that their premises
will be inspected by our marshal
soon and if found in bad condition
wili be turned over to the Mayor.

B. A. Cheek,
Aug. 23, '9S. Supt. of Health.

ST0C KHuLDEKS" MEETING.
The underpinned, having purchased

all the railroad property, rights and
franahise of the Ohio Kiver & Charles-
ton Kailway Coinpain. the Ohio Kiver
iV Charleston liaihvuy Company of
North Carolina, within the State
of North Carolina, and having fornied
a new corporation under the tame of
the "South Carolina !c Oeorgia Exten-.-io- n

Kailroad Company of North Caro-
lina." this i? to notify the ptockholders
and directors of the said South Caro-
lina V Oeoria Extension Kailroad
Company of North Carolina, that there

' will he a meeting ot the stockholders
and directors of paid company on

j Saturday, Sept. 3, 1898,
j at the oiriee of 1'. J. Sice-lair- in Marion,

North Carolina, to consider and act
upon a proposition to consolidate w ith
the South Carolina JC lleoria Exten-pio- u

Kailroad Company of South Car-
olina.

Svmtel Hint, i Directois
' SlMoN A. STEltN, aud
' JaH J. CoLUtK, J l'urchaers.

Tin fninn riekor thar the Cra- -

v'it v- u people will le rpqeested
to sitpjHMt this fail contains the ,

names of ten negroes and four
white men. The only surprising
lecture in the matter is that so
many white men are on the ticket.

'acksonciU? Itmex.

A Kemarkablr Cure of Chronic Diarrhoea.
In 1SG2, when I served ny coun-

try as a private in Company A,
107th lVnns Ivania Voluuteers, I
contracted chrome, diarrhoea. It
has given me a great deal of trouble
ever since. I Lave tried a dozen
different medicines and several
prominent doctors without any
permanent relief. Not long ago a
friend sent me a sample bottle of
Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy, and after that
I bought aud took a 50-ceu- t bottle;
aud now I cau say that I am en-
tirely cured. 1 cannot be thank-
ful enough to you for this great
Remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. II m doubt
w rite me. Yours gratefully, Henry
Stienberger, Allentowu, Pa. Sold
by M. F. Morphew.

Geneial Fitzbugh Lee announ-
ces that he will enter the senator-
ial i ace in Virginia.

Kobbetl the Grave.
A startling incident, of which

Mr. John Oliver of Philadelphia,
was the subject, is narrated by him
as follows: "I was in a most dread-
ful condition. Mv skin was almost
ellow, eyessunketi, tongue coated,

pain continually in back and sides,
no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three phy-
sicians had given me up. Foitu-nately- ,

a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters;' and to my great
joy and surprise, the first bottle
made a deeided improvement. I
continued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed tbe
grave of another victim,'' No one
should fail to try them. Only 50
cts. per bottle at White & Yancey's,
Marion; V. II. Disosway's, Old
Fort.

Hong Kong dispatches say that
Chinese rebels are being executed
by dozens.

llemarkahle Kescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,

111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; she was treated for a mouth
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a
hopeless victim of cotrMimption
and that no medicine could cure
her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself bene-
fited from first dose. She contin
tied its use and after taking six
bottles, found heiself sound and
well; now does her own housework,
and is as well as she ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at White & Yancey's,
Marion; W. II. Disosway's Old
Fort. Large bottles 50 cents and

100.
The Spanish government holds

that the surrender at Manila ap
plies only to the city and not to
the whole Philippine group of is-la- n

ds.
To Cure GonMlpatlou Forever.

Take c:i scare ts ca ml v cathartic. 1 Oc or 21c.
If c. c. c. fail to cure, druggists r fund money.

jgrMany friends of Mr. E. G.
Goforth hereby announce him as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff
of McDowell county, subject to the
action of the Democratic party at
the ensuing primary election.

Voters.

liorsi; orjor
Having consented to become a candi-

date before the Democratic County
Convention for the nomination for the
House of Representatives, I deem it
proper to give notice of such intentions
on my part by inserting a card in this
paper. E. J. JUSTICE.

Aug. 3, teos.-tf- .

A MUSICAL
AM)

ART STUDIO
Will be opened in Marion and
Old Fort on or about

September I 5. I 898.
The German Method will be used

in teaching, in which I have had
large experience.

Terms on application.
Eva Voshurg.

The
Greenlee
School

Will Open on

MONDAY, SEPT. 1?, 1S9S.

liesides the usual English branch-
es there will be taught, if required,
Latin, German and Music, which
is extra. Terms from ?1 to J.50,
according to grade. Apply for
further information to one of the
Advisory Commute H. A. Tate,
W. 11. McKav, Miss Lnnie Green
lee, Greenlee.

Miss Nannie Guy, Teacher, Ma-

rion, '. C.

Skin Diseases.
Fi r the peeJy and permanent enre of

rheum and eczema. Cham-
berlain's Eye and fckin Ointment is
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing anJ smarting almost instantly and
its continu.'il uf--e effect a permanent
cure. It also cares itch, barber's itch,
scaM heal, sore nippleg, itching piles,
chapr-e- d hand, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadj'a Condition Powders fcr
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 2o cent.

ZDZBTCTQ-S- I iDZELTTG-S-I
tt a n o Bcr. THL ead Ibi

T HAVE NO SECOND-HAN- D DRUGS to offer you, but
have just returned from Baltimore, where I purchased a full

and complete stock of Pure Drugs and Chemicals fresh from the
manufactories, and which I propose to sell as Cheat or Cn eater
than elsewhere. We all very much dislike to have to take medi-

cine, but when we do, is it not natural that all intelligent people
prefer to buy their Drugs where they can get them Pure and Fresh.
This is where I count on your trade.

I can as fully and confidently commend to yon my line of Toilet
Goods, Stationery, etc. Respectfully,

Some Leaders. 1

Window Shades 13, iS' 23, 25, 35,
and 50 cents.

Celluloid Collars all sizes 5 cents.
White Bed Ouilts 50, 65. 75, S5,

95, t oo and 1.25.
Colored Bed Ouilts 45, 65, 75, 85,

t.oo and 1.25.
Two Bars Good Washing Soap

for 5 cents.
Fairy Soap, best made, 3 and 5

cents.
Large Box Gold Dust only 5

cents.
Silk finished Windsor ties 5

cents.
Laundered Shirts 25, 35 and 50

cents.
Linen Napkins only 5 cents.
Two-Quar- t Agate Sauce Pan 15

cents.
Double Wall pockets 65 cents.
Table Covers, Turkey Red, 50, 65

and 75 cents; Better grade 65, 85
and t.oo.

German Linen Table Covers 65,
75. 85. - and 1 25- -

Feather duster, 10 cents.
Glassdippers, 15 cents; Handker

chiefs, 3, 5 and ro cents; Yard wide
Bleaching 5, 6 and 7. cents yard;
Lace Curtains 45, 60, 7c, 80, 90,
1.00 and 1.25 a pair; Curtain poles,
complete 25 and 35 each, Looking
Glasses 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 35 and 45
cents each; Towels 5, 10 and 15
cents: Clocks 65, 85, r.oo and 2.00
EACH one cuakanteed; a good
line of Medium Priced Jewelry
always in stock; a large line of
Framed Pictures suitable for Din-
ing Room, Sitting Room or. Parlor,
all at low down p;ices; also to ar-

rive a good line of Photograph
frames to be sold the same way.

Besides the above goods we al-

ways keep in stock a full line of
Plain and Decorated Table ware,
Tinware, Glassware, Lamps and
Notions and Novelties of all kinds.
Will be glad to have you inspect
our goods.

P. S. Sole agents for Fairy
Toilet Soap, pure white and float-
ing. TRY IT. If not satisfactory ,

you get your money back.
Respectfully,

Thomas Medd,

Variety Store,
UL EIO IN", IST. C.
JT. H. GORMAN,

( mm du.t to 'i t t'li m;i krr
Ullfl (Jptiri.ui

A sjMfinlt v niiidcof tin vovv liiust

watch ivp.'iiriiinml juljustin. 1

Sptrtndrs scicnt ificalh- - fitt-i- l

and a lit uaiant1'!.
r I H G H A I :T ENGI'A V I MS

Yours ta jtloaso,

J. II. GORMAN,
Low Jin x Jowolor.

SOUTHERNMILWAY.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY
OK THE

S O UT H .

The Direct Line to All Points.

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

Strictly first-clas- s equipment on all
Through and Ixcal Trains , Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Niht
Trains: Fast and Safe Schedules.

Travel by th Southern and you are
assured a Safe. Comfortable and Exie-ditiou- s

Journey.
Apply to Ticket Agenti for Time

Tables. Rates and Reneral information,
or addre&a

R. L. Veenon. F. R. Dauby.
T. P. A.. C. P. & T. A.,

Charlotte, N. C. Aeheville, N. C.
No Trouble to Angwer Questions.

F. S. Gannon. J. M.Cilp. W.A.Tuek,
3d V. P. & . M. T. M. Ci. p. A.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

r3,fThe highest cash price will
be paid for gteen hides at J. S.
Dysart's.

i

I

H

1 Can There Be Better Proof?
Go where you will in any secti. i ut McDowell county

and you will see well-dresse- men. Ask three fourths of
them if they didn't buy their clothes trom

BLANTON
and see if they don't say " Yes " A'v them A they didn't
always get goods exactly as represented, ar.d ask them it
they are not always satisfied, and sc 1; they dn't say
"Yes." We regard our customers' inte:e: as our own.
Vc most cordially invite our friends and custom ci s to call

and examine our

New Goods in Every Line.
Our Store is full from bottom to tp. it you don't

see what you want, call for it. We keep .timost cveiythin- -.

A CARLOAD UF TPl'NKS.

AN IMMKXSK LINE (H SHOES.

LLEGAXT MlKSSl.OODS A TlliMMlMiS
Ouite a number of ladies tell us we L.c the onlv line

of shoes in Marion. All the new toes 111 !;. e and button.
We guarantee the Eagle Shot-- . It n doe-:i'- t i.; ve

get your money bacl..
We will buy your produce, l.'mic to

f
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BLANTON.

s 1

CLOSE TO COST.

Having bought the valuable stock of lmmhL
formerly bclonin to Mis. MeCmi v. th wiil be
sold nearly at cost prices' to make room at an t ailv
day for my Fall and Winter Stock ol (iuus. I

will sell for cash, and those coming int will sc.
cure the rarest bargains. If you arc in need of

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, Dress Goods,

or anything in the lines of

Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions, Hardware,

Tinware or Groceries,

it will be of interest to you to call and st e this
stock. I will also pav the highest cash market
prices for merchantablecountry produce - Wheat,
Rye, Chickens, Lls, etc. Respeetf ullv.

A. J. BAILEY.
At the McCurry Stand.

JUST PLACISD
on the shelves, tables and tnuntn

a Full Line of

Men's nnd Boys'
READYMADE CLOTHING

for Fall and Winter. To suit the same

seasons we have a varied i of Ladies'

DRESS GOODS.
for our customers Our general Ihv (ioo K line-ha- s

not been neglected, hut kept full.

Respect fuilv,

E. U GASTON.

ca

STRONG AND WIPE,

SOFT ANP NARROW,

LARGE AND SMALL,
TO SUIT THL NLEDS OF ALL.

LOOK AT THL OrALITY Ol

Ladies' Catharina Shoe for $1.25,
Claimed to be the best for the money.

E. L. GASTON.


